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Section 5.1.23 Trenches 20 and 21 animal bone 
By Priscilla Lange 
 
Trench 20 will be presented first followed by Trench 21. Since neither trench has a large amount 
of animal bone, they will only be briefly described. 
 
 

 Trench 20   

 ?EBA MIA   

 Barrow 
20003 All ditches All pits     

Taxon NISP NISP NISP Total % 

Grand 

total % 

Cattle 2 6 4 10 19 12 21 

Sheep/Goat 1 7 15 22 41 23 40 

Sheep  [2] [1] [3]    

Pig  3 3 6 11 6 10.5 

Horse  4  4 7 4 7 

Dog   5 5 9 5 9 

Small carnivore   1 1 2 1 2 

Rabbit  4+ 2+ 6+ 11 6+ 10.5 

Total identifiable 3 24 30 54  57  

% identifiable       54 

        

Large Mammal 1 6 5 11  12  

Medium Mammal  11 23 34  34  

Small Mammal   3 3  3  

Total unidentifiable 1  31 48  49  

% unidentifiable       46 

        

Grand Total 4 41 61 102  106  

Table 5.209 Trench 20 totals. 
 

 

Possibly Early Bronze Age 
 
Possible Barrow Ditch [20003], Fill (20010) 
Four bones recorded: a cattle sacrum; a cattle right half-cylinder tibia with skinning and filleting 
butchery marks; a sheep/goat left upper molar in early wear; and a Large Mammal bone fragment 
(Table 5.209). 
 
Middle Iron Age 
 
Ditches 
 
Ditch [20864], Fill (20865) 
Three bones recorded: one Large Mammal long bone fragment; and one young rabbit pelvis and 
femur, very poorly preserved. 
 
Ditch group [20951] 
 
Ditch [20001], Fill (20006) 
Only one bone recorded: a fragment of proximally fused sheep/goat radius with carnivore 
gnawing. 
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Ditch [20803], Fill (20805) 
Two bones recorded: one cattle right upper molar 1/2 in early wear and a pig immature right 
humerus with carnivore marks. 
 
Ditch [20823], Fill (20825) 
Three bones recorded: a horse left unfused distal tibia, in two pieces from an individual younger 
than 20-24 months, with carnivore marks; and a Medium Mammal long bone fragment with one 
chop and four oblique cuts. 
 

Ditch [20882], Fill (20883) 
Although recorded as one, there are ten bones from young rabbits as there are at least two 
individuals: 1 maxilla, 3 mandibles, 1 scapula, 3 humerii, 1 pelvis, 1 calcaneum. All are considered 
intrusive as these bones could represent individuals which died in the burrow. 
 
Ditch group [20952] 
 
Ditch [20012], Fill (20011) 
Only one bone: an adult sheep/goat, almost complete lumbar, missing both transverse processed 
which have been chopped. The tenderloin is a very popular cut of meat at Alfred’s Castle. 
 

Ditch [20502], Fill (20503) 
Sixteen bones recorded: cattle three bones representing one adult individual (maxilla fragment 
with sockets only, a proximally fused half-radius cylinder and a fused pelvis in which the pubic 
bone had been chopped to separate the pelvis from the carcass; one sheep (distal humerus) and 
one sheep/goat upper molar 3, both from adults; a small fragment of an immature pig maxilla with 
no teeth; and one almost complete horse pelvis. Unidentifiable bone comprised long bone 
fragments, four Large Mammals and five Medium Mammals. The cattle pelvis, the horse pelvis, 
and the sheep humerus had carnivore marks. 
 
Ditch [20842], Fill (20843) 
Four bones recorded: one cattle adult ulna shaft; a right sheep/goat lower toothrow, aged 1-2 
years; an immature sheep/goat metatarsal cylinder; and a Medium Mammal long bone fragment. 
 
Ditch [20842], Fill (20846) 
Four bones recorded: a right sheep mandible aged 6-12 months and three Medium Mammal long 
bone fragments (one calcined grey/white and one with carnivore gnawing). All could belong to 
same individual as sheep mandible. 
 

Ditch [20862], Fill (20863) 
Four bones recorded: a right distally fused cattle humerus, very large but unable to measure due 
to carnivore gnawing all round distal articulation; an adult lateral pig first phalanx; a Medium 
Mammal long bone fragment; and very poorly preserved adult right rabbit femur which is 
considered intrusive. 
 

Ditch group [20953] 
 
Ditch [20826], Fill (20827) 
Only two bones recorded: one horse unshed left upper deciduous premolar and a Large Mammal 
bone which is likely to be a rib. The premolar is from a newborn as it is slightly worn. 
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Pits 
 
Pit [20752], Fill (20763) 
24 bones recorded: two cattle (mandible fragment and metacarpal fragment) both adults; 8 
sheep/goat, 3 which are foetal (metapodial, tibia and pelvis), a newborn cranium fragment, and 
three adult (a nasal bone, an upper molar 3 and a lumbar transverse process, which has been 
chopped from the vertebral body and further cut marks on the transverse process for filleting); 
three Large Mammal long bone fragments and six Medium Mammal long bone fragments and 
three rib fragments. In addition a small carnivore radius which could belong to a mustelid was 
recorded and may be intrusive. Lastly, 12 bones from one adult rabbit recorded as one and 
considered intrusive. 
 

Pit [20753], Fill (20759) 
Five bones recorded: three from probably the same adult dog (two right metatarsals and one left 
calcaneum), all suspiciously well preserved and very likely intrusive; sheep/goat adult distally fused 
humerus with carnivore puncture mark; and an adult Large Mammal rib. 
 

Pit [20754], Fills (20755 and 20757) 
Thirty-two bones recorded: one left adult cattle scapula found in both fills (20755 and 20757) with 
a hole for suspension for smoking and cuts for cutting away the meat firmly attached after 
smoking; six sheep/goat bones (four from young individuals: a shed upper deciduous premolar 4, 
a femur, a scapula and a tibia; and two adults, a tibia and a metapodial); two adult dog bones, a 
mandible and a thoracic vertebra; three pig bones (a distally unfused metatarsal under 2 years, 
and two adult bones a humerus and a third phalanx). Five newborn rabbit bones recorded as one 
individual and considered to be intrusive. Unidentifiable bones recorded are one Large Mammal rib, 
eight Medium Mammal ribs, one thoracic and five long bone fragments; and finally three further 
Small Mammal long bone fragments and one rib. 
 

 

Trench 21 
 

 Trench 21 

Taxon NISP 

Cattle 3 

Sheep/Goat 3 

Sheep [1] 

Horse 1 

Hare 1 

Total identifiable 8 

  

Large Mammal 5 

Medium Mammal 2 

Total unidentifiable 7 

  

Grand Total 15 

Table 5.210 Trench 21 totals. 

 

 
Middle Iron Age 
 
Small Enclosure Ditch [21003], Fill (21002) 
Only one bone recorded: a sheep radius, complete except for distally unfused epiphyses not 
present, therefore belonging to an individual aged younger than 3 years.  
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Possibly Roman  
 
Small Enclosure Ditch [21112], Fill (21103) 
Five bones recorded. Two are sheep/goat: one a distally unfused humerus, but could be a 
newborn due to size, and an adult upper molar 1/2 in early wear. A hare mandible was also 
recorded but all other bones are Large Mammal: an unidentifiable vertebra and a long bone 
fragment. 
 
Pit [21109], Fill (21102) 
Only three bones recorded: one adult cattle upper molar 1/2 and two Medium Mammal long bone 
fragments. 
 
Roman or later 
 
Layer (21104)  
Only six bones recorded. Two are cattle: a lower molar 3 aged to young adult and an adult first 
phalanx which has bone remodelling on the proximal articulation due to ploughing or some other 
form of traction. The final identifiable bone is an adult horse ulna which is fused to the radius. All 
other unidentifiable bones are from Large Mammal long bone fragments. 


